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Dr. Regan Anderson elected President of the MAE
This December, Dr. Michael Regan Anderson DDS, MS
was elected by his peers to serve as the President of the
Minnesota Association of Endodontists, an organization
founded in 1968. We feel so proud to have our doctor
recognized and selected for this position. In fact, this is a
position in which our Dr. Deb Majerus DDS, MS has
served in the past. In addition to serving in this capacity,
they have both volunteered on the Executive Board of
the regional dental society: the Zumbro Valley Dental

Society. Dr. Majerus has also served as the President of the ZVDS in the past as
well. We are so proud that our doctors serve not only our patients, but are also
devoted to the excellence of dentistry.

Family Updates

Dr. Majerus married her
husband, Joel, in September.
Their great friend, Bucky,
officiated the ceremony,
where they were joined by
Deb’s son Klaus and Joel’s
children Owen and Fiona.
The office enjoyed the
occasion to celebrate
together. 

Here are some recent reviews from our patients
at Zumbro Valley Endodontics. Please feel free
to explore 900 patient reviews on our website:
ZumbroValleyEndo.com

The desk staff was knowledgeable, always smiling, and
helpful in explaining my insurance and what my next steps
were. Dr. Michael R. Anderson and his assistant were
amazing. They reviewed my X-rays with me and explained
all of my choices. They were kind and considerate and
made me feel at ease.  – Julie

Excellent experience.  My root canal went well and
without pain.  Everyone was helpful, professional, and
really cared about me.  This is my second time using their
services.  I really would not go anywhere else.  Thank you,
Dr. Majerus and Marisa.  –Cheryl

A very positive, almost pleasant experience. I have a deep-
rooted, long-standing fear of all but the most basic of dental
procedures.  The staff at Zumbro Valley were solicitous,
considerate, and concerned about my comfort for all levels
of the procedure.  They had solutions for all my issues.
Exemplified the 3 E’s of care: Excellence, expertise, and
empathy (the most important, of which, is empathy.  Put
me at ease and alleviated my anxiety.  – Sharanne

Dr. Anderson was very professional. He explained all my
options in detail. One year later, my tooth still feels great
and I am glad we saved it. The staff at the clinic are very
friendly and courteous.  – el1984nad

My experience at the Zumbro Valley Endodontics was
greater than five stars. Having a root canal is not a
favorable appointment, but I was treated with such care
and kindness that it made a difficult experience very
tolerable. Everyone from the desk personnel, the support
staff, and the doctors have supported me by answering my
questions, arranging appointments and of course the actual
treatments.  I highly recommend this office for your
endodontic needs –Marcie

My experience with Dr. Majerus and her team was
excellent.  Very caring, friendly, and gentle treatment.  They
made sure my comfort was first and foremost.  Very happy
and satisfied with my procedure. –Tracy

Our beloved dental hygienist Camille welcomed baby
Arya on January 16th. Arya is a bright-eyed, smiley,
little girl adored by her mom and dad. Camille and
Tyler (with their puppy Arlo) are all doing well!
Camille is enjoying her time cuddling with Arya on
her three month maternity leave. We look forward to
her return to ZVE!

Dr. Regan Anderson’s family is doing well. His
wife, Tarah, is busy making artwork through
FoxKnollCo, which is accessible on Instagram
and Etsy. You may see some of her fiber art in
several shops  in the region, such as Forager, The
Workshop, Threshold Arts, Flowers by Jerry,
Natty West, and Adourn. Boden (4) attends
Rochester Montessori. Piper (1) is just learning to
talk. She will start preschool in the Fall.

This tooth demonstrates not only four primary canals, but also a
total of at least six portals of exit when you include the complex
apical accessory anatomy.

This mandibular molar demonstrates both middle-mesial and
middle-distal canals, for a total of six primary canals.

This case is anything but pretty–but it is fascinating. This was a
retreatment case sent to us, with broken file tips in both the
mesial and distal roots. There were large radiolucencies associated
with the apices, and the patient was quite motivated to try to save
the tooth. We could bypass the file in the distal root, because
second distal canals and figure-eight shaped canals are so common
in mandibular molars. However, we could neither retrieve the file
in the mesiolingual canal, nor could we bypass the existing
ledge in the mesiobuccal canal. The patient recognized the
questionable prognosis and wanted to complete retreatment.
Despite these challenges, at one year from treatment, the tooth
was asymptomatic and the radiolucencies had resolved.
The tooth had healed.

We found four primary orifices in this tooth, but there is other canal
anatomy all over the place! There is a middle mesial canal with multiple
exits on the mesial root. We can see why there was a distal midroot
radiolucency when that large lateral canal was filled as well.

You may be noticing a theme at this point: we find middle-mesial
canals to be charming.

We know that an MB2
canal is present 96% of
the time in maxillary first
molars. Occasionally we
also see a DB2 canal, as
seen here. There are also
two interesting apical
portals of exit
in the palatal canal.
As such, there are
multiple canals (some
major and some
accessory) in each of the
root systems.

Preop Postop 1 Year Recall
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Dr. Majerus continues to teach endodontics
at the University of Minnesota

Dr. Majerus is an Adjunct Professor at the
University of Minnesota School of
Dentistry. She has taught endodontics
there for the last few years and has been an
examiner for the Division of Endodontics
for many years. When in the clinic, she
oversees the endodontic residents and
predoctoral students in their clinical care.
As an oral examiner, she tests the

endodontic residents on their knowledge of classic and current
endodontic literature, medical competency, and clinical
application thereof.

Botox to help clenching and grinding patients
Dr. Regan Anderson has become certified to administer Botox
and dermal fillers. There are a number of ways to utilize Botox
both cosmetically and therapeutically. There seems to be a great
demand for therapies for individuals with bruxing or clenching
parafunction. By injecting into the masseters or temporalis
muscles, we can diminish the forces of parafunction and
potentially reduce abrasion, cracking, and headaches. If you have
patients who have these clenching or grinding habits, they might
consider Botox injections as a strategy to mitigate these impacts.
Because there are a number of providers in the area who are
qualified to focus on esthetic administration, we do not plan to
devote a great deal of time on esthetic facial injections. We also
wouldn’t want to take time away from providing endodontic care
that our patients need! That said, please feel free to let us know on
your referrals if your patient is interested in treating their muscles
of mastication.

Maxillary sinusitis of endodontic origin
Dr. Regan Anderson will be collaborating with an
otolaryngologist from the Mayo Clinic to discuss the relationship
between endodontic disease and maxillary sinusitis and sinus
pathosis for the Zumbro Valley Dental Society. In fact, by the
time you are reading this newsletter, the lecture may have already
happened!

ZVE Staff Volunteer to teach oral health
A few of our dental assistants volunteered to educate a
kindergarten class at Byron Primary School. They presented
with hands-on models and a presentation on how to care for
their teeth. They discussed the importance of regular dental
visits and oral hygiene. All of the teaching staff and students asked
questions and were impressively engaged. The kids left with a
bag of sugar-free treats and oral care products.
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We thought it would be
fun to put together a
series of cases to show
the breadth of teeth we
see on a daily basis. Of
course, endodontics is
a narrow specialty. We
love it though. Every
patient and every tooth
is different. These
demonstrate how
embracing the
challenges and diversity
of individual teeth lead
to rewarding results.

The internal anatomy of this
mandibular molar is fascinating.
There were three canals in the
mesial root, and a broad isthmus
in the apical third. The middle
mesial canal ran near the
mesiobuccal canal. The two distal
canals blended together in a
single exit.

This mandibular molar features a
third root: a radix entomolaris.
We also see some lateral anatomy
associated with that radix root in
the apex. We can also see
multiple portals of exits with the
mesial apex.

In addition to the four primary
canals located in this mandibular
molar, there are multiple
accessory canals evident, in both
the mesial and distal roots. These
small, anastomotic canals could
have harbored debris and
bacteria. This demonstrates how
helpful enhanced irrigation with
technology, such as GentleWave,
can be.

Here is an exciting example of a revascularization case on tooth
#7. The immature tooth was treated initially in a 9-year old boy
(left). Twelve years later, at the age of 21, the tooth continued to
develop and is healed (right). 

We regularly see teeth that are extremely calcified, such as this
molar. Sometimes we need to trough in order to access the
orifices, but once we do we try to manage the canals
conservatively.

This mandibular molar demonstrates a middle mesial canal, two
distal canals blending into a single exit, and some apical lateral
anatomy.

Like the previous case, this tooth demonstrates a middle-mesial canal.
These middle-mesial canals can be difficult to identify preoperatively.
This case shows a harmony between accessing all of the radicular
anatomy and maintaining conservative instrumentation.

This tooth, like nearly all of the teeth treated at Zumbro Valley
Endodontics, was disinfected using GentleWave disinfection
technology. We wonder how often that in the absence of
enhanced disinfection the fascinating lateral anatomy of teeth are
left to harbor bacteria.
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